
14 day checklist
Complete your Stylist Profile
Make sure we have your correct information
in the Stylist Panel under > My Profile
including your payment details so you can get
paid commissions.

Get your first sale
It's easier than you think! Your excitement
about your new business will be contageous.
Gather your best supporters and use our tips
to earn that first sale.

Create your Mission Statement
Complete the worksheet to develop your
mission statement for your new business. Your
mission statement opens the door to the rest
of your growth strategy & sales pitch.

Nominate your favorite non-profit
Get involved in our AKtion program and get
your customers excited about supporting a
cause dear to you or your community.
Nominate a Featured Cause.

Chat with your Leader
Contact your leader and schedule a call for
questions, advice, inspiration and tips from
the top to launch your business like a pro.
She'll be a huge help in starting your journey.

Post a selfie or lifestyle pic
Your inner circle is already behind you, now
it's time to grow your network! Your best sales
tool is yourself. Schedule a few pics to stay
consistent with your brand on social media.

Place a Wholesale Order
Place your first wholesale order to start
building your own AsherKate wardrobe. Get a
feel for our products, sizing, order and
shipping process.

Follow-up call with your Leader
Some things will be a smashing hit, some
things won't. Now that you've jumped into the
water, reconnect with your Leader and talk
through what's working, what's not and how
to start swimming towards your goals.

Start Your BINGO Board
At the end of this guide is a fun BINGO board
to help start your business. You should
already have several squares to mark on your
way to earning great prizes from the Merch
Shop. 

Announce your Business
Use your mission statement as a starting point
and get loud. Take a few selfies in your new
AK and share them with the list you created
of those you want to tell first.
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